The effects of ethanol alone on the oral mucosa are still poorly understood, especially because there are few non-smoking chronic consumers of alcoholic beverages. The aim of this study was to evaluate the frequency of micronucleus, abnormal nucleus/cytoplasm ratio, pyknosis, karyorrhexis and karyolysis in exfoliated cells from the buccal mucosa and from the lateral border of the tongue in 36 non-smoker alcoholics (ethanol group) and 18 non-smokers and non-drinkers (control group). The Papanicolaou method was used. Since alcoholics generally have hepatobiliary involvement, the association between serum gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) and some of the analyzed oral mucosa alterations was also investigated. The ethanol group showed a significant increase in the frequency of all alterations analyzed in the tongue cells when compared with the control group (p < 0.01; MannWhitney). However, the presence of these changes in buccal mucosa cells was not statistically significant (p > 0.05; Mann-Whitney). In the ethanol group, the correlation between serum GGT and the frequency of micronucleus and abnormal nucleus/cytoplasm ratio in oral mucosa cells was not significant (p > 0.05; Spearman). In conclusion, chronic exposure to ethanol may be associated with carcinogenic cytologic changes in the oral mucosa, even in the absence of tobacco smoking. These alterations were not correlated with hepatobiliary injury. DESCRIPTORS: Cytology; Mouth mucosa; Ethanol; Carcinogens.
INTRODUCTION
In Brazil, the incidence rates of oral cancer differ substantially in the different areas, and this is possibly due to the local differences in the prevalence of the risk factors 7 . Tobacco smoking has proved to be an independent risk factor for oral cancer development 28 , and exposure to both ethanol and tobacco results in an increase in the incidence of this malignant neoplasm 21 . Some studies appear to confirm that ethanol alone increases the risk for oral cancer 6, 21, 27 . However, as ethanol itself is not carcinogenic, the exact mechanisms behind ethanol-associated oral carcinogenesis remain poorly understood 9 . In addition, smoking and ethanol consumption are almost invariably coexisting factors, making it difficult to assess the individual effects of these factors 27 . Excessive consumption of alcoholic beverages like "cachaça", a beverage derived from sugar-cane, is an important cultural risk factor in the aetiology of oral cancer in Brazil 20, 22 . The aim of this study was to evaluate the frequency of micronucleus, abnormal nucleus/cytoplasm ratio, pyknosis, karyorrhexis and karyolysis in exfoliated cells from the lateral border of the tongue and from the buccal mucosa of non-smoking chronic ethanol consumers from Salvador/BA-Brazil. Since alcoholics generally have hepatobiliary involvement, the association between some of the analyzed oral mucosa alterations and serum gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase was also investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The ethanol group consisted of 36 non-smoker alcoholic individuals selected from among the patients attending the detoxification centre of Ana Nery Psychiatric Hospital (Salvador/BA-Brazil), whose Ethics Committee approved the study. The control group comprised 18 individuals who were alcohol and tobacco abstainers, also selected in Salvador/BA-Brazil from religious groups that traditionally abstain from these chemicals. Informed written consent was obtained from all the participating patients and abstainer volunteers. In the 36 hospital patients, ethanol consumption was determined by a questionnaire applied to each volunteer. Blood samples (10 ml) were collected from all subjects in the morning, within 48 h after being admitted, for the purpose of measuring serum levels of gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT), glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT) and glutamic-pyruvic transaminase (GPT). After clinical examination of the oral cavity, alcoholics and abstainers rinsed their mouths with distilled water to remove debris from saliva and mucosa surface. Next, exfoliated cells from the lateral border of the tongue and from the buccal mucosa were obtained with a cytobrush (Canadian Medical Brush Inc., Ontario, Canada) and placed in a test tube containing physiological saline solution. Cells of all individuals were collected from oral mucosa sites without ulcerations and other lesions. The physiological saline solution containing exfoliated cells was centrifuged at 1,500 rpm for 10 min and the supernatant was discarded. Immediately, the cells were fixed and transferred directly onto a precleaned microscopic slide and allowed to air-dry for 24 h. The slides were then stained by the Papanicolaou method and coverslipped.
A minimum of 500 intact epithelial cells from each sample were screened for the presence of micronucleus, abnormal nucleus/cytoplasm ratio, pyknosis, karyorrhexis and karyolysis. Analysis was performed in a blind test. Extrachromosomal cytoplasmic DNA fragments were counted as micronuclei under the following conditions: 1. intact main nucleus and cytoplasm; 2. diameter 1/3 of the main nucleus; 3. same staining and texture as the main nucleus; and 4. micronuclei were in the same focal plane as the main nucleus. The nucleus/cytoplasm ratio was considered to be abnormal when nuclear area was larger than 1/3 of cytoplasmic area.
The results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD), or median and interquartile interval (IQI). Differences between ethanol and control groups were determined using the Mann-Whitney test. Spearman's rank correlation was used to investigate the association between serum GGT and the occurrence of micronucleus and abnormal nucleus/cytoplasm ratio in tongue and buccal mucosa exfoliated cells from non-smoker alcoholics. p < 0.05 and p < 0.01 were taken as the levels of significance.
RESULTS
The ethanol and control groups were compared by making an assessment of gender, age, serum GGT, GOT/GPT ratio, and frequencies of micronucleus, abnormal nucleus/cytoplasm ratio, pyknosis, karyorrhexis and karyolysis in exfoliated cells from the lateral border of the tongue and from the buccal mucosa. All subjects in both groups were men. The mean age was 42.9 years (SD = 9.3) for the ethanol group and 42.4 years (SD = 10.4) for the control group, without significant statistical difference (p = 0.8674). With regard to the alcoholic individuals, a median weekly ethanol intake of 2,571.3 ml (IQI = 2,433.2) was observed. They had been exposed for a median of 25 years (IQI = 14.5).
A significant difference between the examined population groups was noted when serum GGT and GOT/GPT ratio were analyzed ( Table 1 ). The median values of these variables were significantly higher in the chronic ethanol consumer group (Table 1) . A GOT/GPT ratio greater than 2:1 was observed in 41.6% of non-smoker alcoholics (Graph 1).
In relation to exfoliated cells from the lateral border of the tongue, there was a significant rise in the median frequency of each anomaly in the ethanol group when compared to the control group (Table 2) .
With regard to buccal mucosa, the median frequencies of the cytologic alterations were high in the ethanol group compared with the control group, but this was not statistically significant ( Table 3) .
The Spearman's rank correlation analysis showed no significant correlation between variation in serum GGT values and frequency of micronuclei in exfoliated cells from the lateral border of the tongue (n = 36, r = -0.241, p = 0.155) and from the buccal mucosa (n = 36, r = 0.110, p = 0.521) of non-smoker alcoholic subjects. There was also no significant correlation between variation in serum GGT levels and frequencies of abnormal nucleus/ cytoplasm ratio in cells from the lateral border of the tongue (n = 36, r = -0.3344, p = 0.0462) and from the buccal mucosa (n = 36, r = -0.0205, p = 0.9040).
DISCUSSION
The most important risk factors for oral cancer development are smoking and alcohol intake 3, 23 . Since these two factors are almost invariably coexistent, it is difficult to assess their individual effects 27 . Fioretti et al. 6 (1999) , in a retrospective study, observed that alcoholic beverage drinking was the major risk factor for oral and pharyngeal cancer in persons that have never smoked. There are several mechanisms by which ethanol may have an influence on the oral mucosa. Among these are the oxidizing activity leading to changes by direct injury to DNA, and increased carcinogen penetration across the oral mucosa, by raising carcinogen solubility or perhaps by increasing mucosa permeability 12, 27 . Ethanol activity associated with oral carcinogenesis generally occurs when the daily ethanol intake exceeds 45 ml 29 . In the present study, alcoholic subjects with clinically normal oral mucosa had a median daily ethanol intake of 365 ml (IQI = 328.4) and a median exposure period of 25 years (IQI = 14.5).
There is increasing evidence that acetaldehyde, the first metabolite of ethanol, is responsible for the major part of the carcinogenic potency of ethanol 9, 16 . Acetaldehyde has been shown to be highly toxic, mutagenic and carcinogenic in different cell cultures and animal models 5, 9 . Homann et al. 9 (1997) demonstrated increased salivary acetaldehyde levels even after ingestion of moderate amounts of ethanol. This could allow significant acetaldehyde accumulation in oral tissues during chronic ethanol consumption and may explain some of the cytologic anomalies in the oral mucosa of non-smoker alcoholics. Several researchers quote these anomalies, and include the following among them: increase in the nuclear area 13 , epithelial atrophy due to a decrease in basal cellular size 14 , dysplastic changes with keratosis and increased number of mitotic figures 15 . In the pres- ent study, alcoholic subjects did not have clinical alterations in the oral mucosa. Nevertheless, cytologic changes were observed, such as pyknosis, karyorrhexis and karyolysis in increased numbers of tongue and buccal mucosa cells. These features do not indicate carcinogenic action and may be understood as induction of the keratinization process, with the purpose of protecting non-keratinized oral mucosa from injury caused by ethanol. Increased incidence of abnormal nucleus/cytoplasm ratio was also noticed in the exfoliated cells of the ethanol group. This finding is probably associated with oral carcinogenesis and corroborates previous investigations that reveal statistically significant reduction in mean cytoplasmic area of cells taken from normal buccal mucosa of alcohol-dependent patients 19 . However, in the present study the nucleus/cytoplasm ratio was not determined by cytomorphometry. Exfoliative cytology of established oral cancers exhibits polyploid DNA profiles and reduction in cytoplasmic area 4 . Since polyploid DNA profiles were seen only in established oral cancer results, more subtle changes in DNA and nuclear morphologic characteristics may be observed in clinically normal mucosa, and may be just as important for detecting future cancer in susceptible patients, as polyploidy is for detecting cancer 17 . Micronucleus assay is a technique that may detect subtle changes. In the present study, increased incidence of micronuclei was detected in the group of chronic non-smoker ethanol consumers.
Since important cytologic alterations related to carcinogenesis occur mainly in deeper layers of oral mucosa, one of the limitations of exfoliative cytology must be considered: obtainment of superficial cells. To overcome this, however, cytobrush use for smears is being encouraged. Experiments conducted by Alberti et al. 1 (2003) and Ogden et al. 18 (1992) show that the cytobrush allows cellular representatives to be obtained of all the oral epithelial strata, from non-keratinized young cells (blue cells) to completely keratinized ones (yellow cells with no nucleus). In the present study, the cytobrush was used and cellular types similar to those mentioned above were observed, indicating that deeper cells were successfully collected.
Oral mucosa permeability in different regions of the mouth is an important aspect to consider when analyzing the local effects of ethanol. Nonkeratinized tissues, such as the buccal mucosa and lateral border of the tongue 25 , are shown to be much more permeable than keratinized tissues, such as the palate and gingivae 25, 27 . In the present study, two non-keratinized oral mucosa sites were analyzed. When the two groups were compared, the lateral border of the tongue, where oral cancer is most prevalent 24 , showed a significantly higher frequency of all the investigated cytologic changes. The buccal mucosa showed far fewer significant results, although it is also lined by stratified nonkeratinized squamous epithelium. These findings agree with previous literature reports that point out the buccal mucosa as being a region less exposed to carcinogenic action 8 . The presence of contaminants, such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and nitrosamines, is a significant carcinogenic factor in alcoholic beverages 26 . However, it would appear that the total amount of ethanol and the duration of ethanol consumption are more important factors than the type or composition of the alcoholic beverage consumed 10, 27 . In the present study, most of the alcoholic subjects mainly drank "cachaça", a beverage with a high ethanol concentration, derived from sugar-cane, generally manufactured in the Northeast region of Brazil. In a previous study, also conducted in Salvador/BA-Brazil by our group, this type of alcoholic beverage was observed to be the one most consumed by individuals who had malignant oral and pharyngeal neoplasms 20 . Several biochemical tests are useful to assess hepatobiliary involvement. Increased serum GGT levels are usually detected in alcoholic patients, even in the absence of hepatic disease. This can result from microsomal liver enzymes induction by ethanol. In the present study, the median value of serum GGT was significantly higher in the ethanol group compared with the control group. Several factors, such as acute viral hepatitis, administration of some anticonvulsives and liver metastases, can influence serum GGT levels 2 . None of these clinical conditions were diagnosed in the examined subjects. A GOT/GPT ratio of 2:1 or greater is suggestive of alcoholic liver disease 11 . There was a significant rise in the median GOT/GPT ratio in the ethanol group, and many of the alcoholics showed a GOT/GPT ratio greater than 2:1. These results and the clinical findings were important for corroborating liver injury by ethanol. However, there was no significant correlation between serum GGT levels and the frequency of micronuclei and abnormal nucleus/cytoplasm ratio in the oral mucosa cells of non-smoker ethanol consumers.
CONCLUSION
The present study indicates that chronic exposure to ethanol may be associated with carcinogenic cytologic changes in the oral mucosa, even in the absence of tobacco smoking. These alterations were more frequent in the lateral border of the tongue and showed no correlation with hepatobiliary injury.
